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Our supporters have been making the Canadian Liver Foundation's annual STROLL for
LIVER event successful for years. This year, our STROLL goes virtual, and that means you
can participate wherever you are and however you want.  
 
There are so many ways for you to join in our STROLL! You may choose to climb some
stairs in your home, or ride your bicycle, or twirl a hula hoop! The options are many, but the
thing they all have in common is that they are healthy activities that are good for you and
that raise funds to support Canadians impacted by liver disease

All the funds you raise for the STROLL for
LIVER will help us to continue our mission of
bringing liver research to life.
 
When you participate and raise funds, you
are making sure that the Canadian Liver
Foundation can continue its work:

funding research, innovation, and care;
delivering our Living with Liver Disease
forums and other support programs;
advocating for increased testing and
support for liver disease; and
raising awareness of early warning
symptoms and behaviours to support
liver health.

HOW YOU'RE HELPING



READY TO GET STARTED?
IT'S EASY AS 1 -  2 -  3

If you haven't already, head to www.strollforliver.ca to register. You can
register as an individual participant or as a team captain.1
Update your personalized fundraising page with details of your chosen
activity and your fundraising goal.2
Recruit supporters! Invite friends, family, colleagues, neighbours—even
your hairdresser—to join your fundraising team or to make a donation.3

This is where your creativity can really pay off! Use your imagination about who
you approach for support and how. Do you put out the word on social media?
Put up a lawn sign? Make T-shirts?? Maybe you want to do a community car
wash or sell custom face masks.

As you connect with people, don't forget to educate them about liver disease
and why this is such an important cause to support. If you have a personal
story about liver disease, consider sharing that with them. Let them know that
you are a partner of the Canadian Liver Foundation and that, as an
organization, we are passionate about making a difference in the lives of those
who are living with liver disease and about bringing liver research to life.

When donations start  rol l ing in,
don't  forget to f ind a special  way
to say thank you to your
supporters!  A personal note or
email  from you wil l  go a long way
towards lett ing them know how
much they matter to you,  to the
Canadian Liver Foundation,  and to
al l  the Canadians l iv ing with l iver
disease.



FUNDRAISING  TIPS

Let people know why you’re fundraising. If you have a personal reason, tell your
story. Remember to let people know how their support will make a difference in
the lives of people living with liver disease. (You can refer to our general
information under “How You’re Helping” or browse our website to find specifics.)

tell people why

The number one reason people donate is very simple: because someone asked
them to!

always ask

Share your story, not just statistics. Connect with your donors by sharing your
personal story living with liver disease. And this will not only help raise funds but
also raise awareness.

ask personally

Go beyond your family and friends. Think about your neighbours, co-workers,
doctor, barista, grocery clerk... anyone you are in contact with.

ask everyone

If you ask someone for $100, you might just get $100! Or perhaps you’ll get $75 or
$50. Whatever the case, it never hurts to think big and ask big.

ask big

We know you might feel a bit uncomfortable asking for money, but remember that
you are not asking for yourself. You are asking for funds to support thousands of
Canadians who need help and to find a cure so that we can all enjoy a world
without liver disease.

ask confidently

Making a donation to yourself can inspire friends and family to give to you, too.
show your support

Keep a printed copy of your pledge form with you
so people can donate on the spot when they see
you. Also, keep your fundraising page on your
mobile phone, so you can collect digital donations
anywhere you are.

always be ready



Get creative and host your own fundraising event
or activity that will involve your entire community!
Car wash? Used book sale? The sky’s the limit! Add
an online component to reach even more people:
Go to www.liver.ca/personalchallenge to create
your personal fundraising initiative.

create your own initiative

Use social media to share your message on Facebook, Instagram, and
Twitter, TikTok or anywhere else your friends hang out online. Use those platforms
to inspire your friends to get involved in our cause. Tell your Facebook friends that
you are fundraising to support liver research, then share your fundraising
milestones as you go to keep them interested in your progress!

promote your fundraising

We can also help your social media efforts by ‘liking’ and sharing things that you
post using the hashtags #strollforliver or #canadianliverfoundation. And we will be
posting, too! Each week, we will share the story of a STROLLer like you and the list
of our top weekly fundraisers. Keep an eye on our social media – you just don’t
know when you might see yourself or someone you know!

Nowadays, fundraising online is the easiest and most efficient way for you to get
your community involved with our cause. When you register online, you get a
personalized fundraising page. It’s really easy to direct your supporters to your
page, and it’s really easy for them to make a donation there.

fundraise online

A personalized fundraising page will help your supporters feel connected to you
and your cause. Here are some tips for making your page your own:

Set a goal. Your goal should be challenging but realistic. For example, you may
invite 45 friends to donate $25 each; if you think that 30 of them will donate,
make your goal $750. Having a target will motivate both you and your team (if
you’re in one) and will make you more likely to achieve your goal!
Add a photo. People like giving to people, not faceless organizations, so don’t
be afraid to include lots of pictures. Plus, seeing you active and healthy may
inspire others!.
Tell your story. Yes, we’ve said this before, but it
is worth repeating here, because sharing your
story on your fundraising page is an immediate
reminder to those about to donate exactly why
their help is so very important.

Not sure how to
navigate the website? 
Questions about how
to get more attention
on social media?
 
Feel free to ask for
help. Contact us at
webmaster@liver.ca.



WE'RE  HERE  TO  HELP
It’s important that, even though we can’t all get together in-person this year, you feel
connected and part of our huge Canadian Liver Foundation fundraising team. You are
never alone in your STROLL for LIVER efforts! We are here to support you and help you
be a major success!

You’re going to receive some motivation and coaching from us along the way! Keep an
eye on your email, because we will be popping by with tips and tricks, news updates,
and even some fun challenges to help you and your team get prepared!

If you ever have any trouble with the website or other technical issues, we're here to
help with that, too. Email us at webmaster@liver.ca and we will either reply with an
answer or pick up the phone to offer one-on-one support.

And of course, your regional Canadian Liver Foundation team is always ready to help,
too. Reach out to the person nearest to you:

Debralee FernetsAlberta dfernets@liver.ca

Manitoba Monica Chui mchui@liver.ca

British Columbia Monica Chui mchui@liver.ca

New Brunswick Meghann Darroch mdarroch@liver.ca

Newfoundland &
Labrador

Meghann Darroch mdarroch@liver.ca

Northwest
Territories

Debralee Fernets dfernets@liver.ca

Nova Scotia Meghann Darroch mdarroch@liver.ca

Nunavut Debralee Fernets dfernets@liver.ca

Ontario Meghann Darroch mdarroch@liver.ca

Prince Edward
Island

Meghann Darroch mdarroch@liver.ca

Quebec Karina Reid-Wong kreid-wong@liver.ca

Saskatchewan Monica Chui mchui@liver.ca

Yukon Monica Chui mchui@liver.ca


